
with 1 --r----....JL...o..- early mid July,
birthday. ~generallY only saw
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DATE 12-11-2006 EY 60324 AUC/EATIJ/CPE,rnm b6
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09/16/2001

, New York 11746 was
"---.....-:---..,....-""""\"'"-:--':""""'"---~---~:""':""':----.:--..,....-----;-'interviewed at his residence. After being advised of the identity of

the interviewing agents and the nature of the interview, he provided
the following:

b6 --------------,

b7C I IOf MARION BRITTON (M. BRITTON), a
passenger on United Airlines (UA) flight #93 on 9/11/01.1 ~id
not know thatl Iwas traveling on that flight until he~
contacted by UA, after the crash, regarding obtainingl:==J
dental records. b6

b7C

________~~ast spoke
2001, around the time of his

___________---...1 around holidays.

f Idescribedl-------------,~s: MARION RUTH BRITTON;
white female; born 04/28/48 in Queens, New York; approximately 5'3";
approximately 300 pounds; black wavy hair with a peculiar bald spot
in the back; very poor, soft and chalky teeth; pierced ears; bitten
fingernails; diabetes; home address 880 68th Street Apartment SK,
Brooklyn, New York 11220; home telephone number (718) 680-7536; and
employed by the United States Census Bureau, New York, New York. M.
BRITTON usually wore a gold, rounded dome shaped ring with arches on
the ring finger of her left hand. She generally wore "tent type U

clothing and long gold necklaces. She frequently wore a lo~n_g~ ~

necklace with an amethyst stone. I ~as not aware ofl
ever having any broken bones, scars, tattoos or birthmarks~.------~

M. BRITTON has had a bo friend

has spoken to

09/15/2001
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___----lIon 09/12/01, 09/13/01 and 09/14/01. I
that M. BRITTON called I lrom UA fligh~t-'#~9~3~0~n~o~9~1~1~1~I~o~1~a~n~d--~

advised him that the plane had 5een hlJacked and two passengers had
been killed. M. BRITTON told I lthat she borrowed a cell phone
from another passenger to make the cail.

I .."....".....",..."...........,.... ----ll apartment , but
believes that 1 laoes'b6

b7C

with the U.S. Census Bureau in
had a government

.............................---,------.......----...,...-----1

M. BRITTON
approximately 1970.
security clearance re ated
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